Multidomain flavin-dependent sulfhydryl oxidases.
Eukaryotic flavin-dependent sulfhydryl oxidases catalyze oxidative protein folding with the generation of disulfides and the reduction of oxygen to hydrogen peroxide. This review deals principally with the Quiescinsulfhydryl oxidases (QSOX) that are found in multiple forms in multicellular organisms and singly in a number of protozoan parasites. QSOX is an ancient fusion of thioredoxin domains and an FAD-binding module, ERV1/ALR. Interdomain disulfide exchanges transmit reducing equivalents from substrates to the flavin cofactor and thence to molecular oxygen. The in vitro substrate specificity of avian QSOX1 and the likely substrates of QSOXs in vivo are discussed. The location of QSOX immunoreactivity and mRNA expression levels in human cells and tissues is reviewed. Generally, there is a marked association of QSOX1 expression with cell types that have a high secretory load of disulfide-containing peptides and proteins. The abundance of sulfhydryl oxidases in the islets of Langerhans suggests that oxidative protein folding may directly contribute to the oxidative stress believed to be a factor in the progression to type II diabetes. Finally, the structure and mechanism of QSOX proteins is compared to their smaller stand-alone cousins: yeast ERV1p and ERV2p, the mammalian augmenter of liver regeneration (ALR), and the viral ALR homologs.